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h0' the .largest and
Goods they have ever exhibited.

DRESS GOODS, DRY GOODS, :JOTl6ri3,
CLOTKirJCund everything you need,

just bought in the Northern markets at the
lowest prices.

We thank you for your patronage and
will make it to your interest lo buy your
goods of us. Mrs. L. E. Home will be glad
to have her fricnds'call on her for millinery
ordress goods when in town. '

, .

Itespt. Bynum & Headen.

Seaboard Air-Lin- e.

Schedule in Eject
I'j-w.-

im a.-Ujj-
.m Lv.

tv)..0.i m IS on.m At.
Pitisboro Ar. t
Moncure . Lv.

OUTHBOUND

Lv. N v.-- York, vi i iVnn. Ii. II." RirhTuond. via A. C. L
Lv. Vv'ddosi,
Ar. !u-n.- h r.::n.

Durhim,
" Rahigh.

S.mford,
Southern l'ines, t!

.Monroe. (Dining
tiai iUi.ii;,

Atlanta, (LTniou Depot) (Oent. Time).

NOHTKCOUfiD

Lv. Atlanta, viahvabourd Air Line
t .i..rlotte.

r, '""h. ;

Dnrham,
New York,
YVeldon,

'Daily.
For TiCUets, Sleepers, and information, apply to II. 25. J.KAKh. ' "

. Southern Passenger ..:. V.&'o'glt, X, O.
E. ST. JOHN.' Vice-Pieside- nt and Oen'l Mgr. H. W. Umv-r- . Tirftr M f r
V. 1$. McBEE Gen'l Superintendent. T. ). ANDERSON. O. n'l I peucr ASt--

Portsmouth. Vn.

i fymyalby v.iih ihe masses.

j t feaT" Plant yot:r'' .cilvortiseuirtit ia
the CHATHAM CITIZEN if yen
want it to Lear fruit ia Chatl.act

. County.
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best selected Stock of

'February 7th 1897.

5.23pra I1.4.T.a.m
t4.50p.rn tn.oeraru

403, j nro. 41.
1 "Atlant Sped." i "is. A. L. T.x;

lHiOa.m l"fKn. m
y SCa. m 'jft'a im
llSKa.ia
ia:G " i:;.:a
f7 32 " ft Ktp.m
21 --

3
3:i4 "

35 "
; 4 2-- .' ' 5 5 '. "

station). 6 43" 9 U "
8 3 " Ifi?rp.m
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"Atlanta gecT'. f"S.A L.Er.p
(Cent'J Time) K'(Kn.i,uu v : n.
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fDaily, except Sune!ay.
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A RULE W.'Cl TELL Tf STALE
Me-- ar nd m - rtuT ranges mal tlttt y,i I

UTTI-Ut- D, VT, July W, 1S7T.a n. GRrsra ca
C-- n I" : ' m pVssnr to vnHin- -

ffarflv Mftunnwr t m ilk. t9 MTf-- f. f T . .T. Hf . I
Kany." wbU k I fmva tiot In Toy bt--- : Ur t
Pt trim iiit!:ti. Wo th'sk ft T". . 1 1

woi k. Is farf i--t c In tf.f snvZ
CiOPKii hly mHrcud. I'roHjecu- - ptirvaavrs
will Ru.k .: tic labii'i : M-- l

Writ (for cirmJar and yrictAr'. a. toe . ret U

M.nufanarers. B.:--- . Y. F

. ..iT TTT-T-- - - -
'I'KNNKSS K E CKNTf N n a .

AT NASH VI LLE, TENN ESSE E,
MAY 1st to OCT. 31st

. Tle b.ililu;,s and ;r.tiudn of tl.C
Tennefi't-- e On'rinKl, !n unnu-ri- i- i.iid
arc'ui ecural b-- - uty, surpass Al'atH- -

a-a-
. nearly tqual V&icag'- - -

Libits are all ready, and aie iub iesi.g
and instructive. The live block dbp.ay
exceb any exbibitiou of the kinu eircr
made. The ilid way is great ; -

The Western & Atlantic Itaihoau,
and the Nashville, Cliattanooa '&

Hail way. runs solii Yi.Ibide
trains with Pullaian's finest sleeping
cars, from Atlant;i and Nashville.

- For Meepins: car berths, or any infor-- '
mation about ra es. Hotel or J5o rdirig
house accornnvKlaMons in Nahvli'e
ca'l upon or writ t C. E IIauvix,
(Jeneral Pa?seDgr Agent,

Atlaiiti, Ca.
SPECIAL NOTICE : The round I rip-rate-s

to Nashville are c e ipr ih.ui sta
ii:gathome.
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P1TTSBORO, N. C.
Ii. B. LINEBERRY; Editob aInd

SUBSCRIPTION" rRICE-61- .00 Per
Year. Ad verfidng Rateg on Application.

Entered "at the Post OEce at Pitteboro,
X. Cn aa accoad clas matter, Sept. 5, lS'Jo.

j" Indcpendonco, Truth,
Justice.. ,fill mWTT I In i n ii

Communications to be printed should
be written on cne side of the paper
only, lour real name must accomp-
any each communication or it can not
be printed.
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ct corr,oi-oiui.-at.s-
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ibju columns of the
citizen tnat ne tnows to be falso or
slanderous.

We want intelligent correspondents
ia eyery township in the county.

Spain has so far failed to subdue
Cuba and really seems to be getting
farther from subjugation. Rev. A. J.
Diaz, the Cuban exile said at Chat-
tanooga, Tehu., at the Southern Bap-
tist convention, that thCs .Cubans
would never be satisfied short of in-

dependence and that they would nev-
er be subdued until they were all
killed. Spain to conquer them, he
said, must simply wear them out
which she can never do. Just as he
said, she 1ms not. There ha. been
talk of our government interfering.
Thomas Estrada Palma, the head .of
the Cuban Junta in Xew York, de-

fines the situation as follows :

'.'Inasmuch a3 the Cubans are now
more than ever firmly resolved to ac-
cept nothing short of absolute inde-
pendence, the oiler of the new Span-
ish ministry to grant autonomy can
make no tilcet in terminating the
war." .

Wi'e are satisfied that the hour cf
our complete freedom is at hand and
this olier only confirms us in the be-

lief that Spain knows that she has
lost Cuba. We care not whether there
is a Liberal or Conservative rniuistry.
We did not listen to Cauovas when
he offered autonomy; we will be ac-

knowledged as such by Spain, wheth-
er under a Liberal or Conservative
ministry, or under a republican or
Carlbt ltgime, before wr lay down
our arms.

4,Wc are'eonfident of speedy suc-
cess. We are fully prepared for the
most aggressive campaign of the war.
Spain played her best cards first, and
lost. What Campos and Veyler,with
forty generals and over 200,000 men,
failed to do, no other general can ac-
complish

1 reflect the nnanimus opinion of
all our generals and our government
whcn-- I say that the only solution is
our independence." 'lli-uiu- mu -i jli

' "We are going to in this fisrht.
The people will triumph Jntbis gen-

eration. A few years will witness the
adoption of the initiative and refer-
endum, the nationalization of natural
monopolies and the successful in-

auguration of the grand movement
which will result in a scientific sys-

tem of production and distribution.
Do your share in this splendid work;
the most superb that ever inspired
the aspirations of a people, The
New Time.

The cotton farmer whrecrop this
vear ii about two-third- s of an aver-ag- e

crop, bringing him a fraction un
der six cents a pouudas not yet .fully
satisfied with the wave of prosperity
even if he does have to pay $1.00 a
bushel' foivvheat, "Wc need more

money in circulation. Farmers should
never become lulled by any temporary
gust of relief be satisfied with notbv
ing short of the Omaha platform.

The state ha3 recovered from Stew-

art Bros., former state printers, over
$5,000 worth of paper. This paper
they refused to give np nntil it was

taken from them by process of law.

How men do hold to office and its
emoluments!

Sanford has an incorporation for
manufacturing .clothing, . We wish

the enterprise success. Anything that
tends td prevent the trusts and rich
corporations from handling . all our
money. . .

--The Hayseeder, edited by S. Otho
Wilson has made its appearance. Its j

editor seems to he endeavoring to run ,

a paper for his own justification and
'glorification.

WEEKLY, FOUR PAGES, 23

VOL. ill
-
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Coffins zinA Ccskets
READY FOR DELIVERY

At any hour, day or night
Coffins from $2' to 25.

Caskets frorn $10 io$T5. -

7h CIlii of the County
when you can get better gooel3 for
tho money right bore in Piitslxro?

Administrator's Notice.
Il.ivi.rr qti;;::i"i; d as AtlrMhiisij ai;.r f

i a.' ! :a cl .t ra s :; .v.'TVot s.t.d
esiaie t j present the sa jeto the urulr-sfcne- d

u .or bf.r, eplen.?-- r 22nd,
ir;'or this notice will le i !.--. ri in fcs?
of Lh ir r-- . roviy. Ail indebted
to e v. ill ro:r forward an 1
te'.t'.o. This N pttmher Pls7.

. i.. r. bald vv i:;,a a r.rr

Vca :ci & ilavcs.
Attys.

Summons By Publication.
X0ETII CAP.OLIXA, )

" t
)SCI;l. -- 1. lb;!7.

Alfce .t:::il etal
V:?.

. .a v - ' i v v t--

Tiiis is a iricee.ling for pirtiti o of
land and it ;;ppuariny to the Court that
Ileua Pearson is a noa-residf- nt of X.

. and ia necessary party to this action.
h is both orde;e;i by the Court that

'said Kena l'earson bi summoned by
j.ubllc-itio- n to nriar beforu 11. II.
Dixon, C- - S. C. cf Chatham County, on
the.-Uh.o- f NoTt-mbc- r 1S'.7, and answer
crdtmur to the con:j.Iai:;t on lile in his
of.iee. or the relitf ttrein demanded
would be granted and she is hereby fo
r.otitieu and summoned t appear- and
au3v. er. . -

II. II. DIXOX, C. S. C.
Chatham County.

"VVciaack & Hayes.
Attys.

X PyUPf S-- h Slag

8 a :I3
g tssaj 1 -- 2 4ff q

rlortgage Sale. :

liY YIHTUE OF THE POWEItS
coatiined in a certain deed of mortgage
putrid by. ExiSine Tripp to C. h.

ty on tha '.'lb day cf Mr.rch Il,fu Kv'istertd in cilice of Fifgiter of
i.of Chatham count v id I..-- o!c C. S.

October, ji, at the court-hous- e doora rutsboro, N.Coffer for sale, to the
finest bidder for cash, a parcel of laud
in said county and state of '.C in
'f township adjoining the lands

"ill rripp, A. W. Xorwcod ct iU,
twenty acres irameoiatrly

'y'i:;a nnd inclndih; the house wherc-wtli- e

late said Emiliue Tripp rrsided
:dt'J house being in the center ihere.-t- .

Aisoone b'ck mare mule by
n:nc Tripp of c. L.jVntlsav.

C. L. L1XDSAY.

ST. . AltvsJi is S?ptfciiib?r 15. 1L07.

xvl- - p.,.-.:T- . rApFOB fc. v - : y
Sitaatica. X'T

VILBUEf'R. SMITH,

.EHCiAL COLLEGE CF KY. UNIVERSITY

I?tIal --i VarlV r:rpoitJon.
tnLJ,th1'ja'TU of mJ!ves in pr-ti'a- .

t(n.B.iv 1 ,Bcna Coursie. including Tui-&- v,,al Uoafd ia fim:iv,-bou- t ?-i-.

TypWraaefaiTele?cytS?acia:tia.

ord1? Enter

. R.ST.'S.'TH, LEXINGTON, K

Tel loir Jack Prcrcntallre. I
'Guard against Yellow Jack br kef ping

the j?tcm thoroughly clean and free from1

Cathartics will cleanse the
all coutagiouj disease crm

Xana pine
j bite your hand. Hut take two c:its and
put them side by Eide and pinch both
their tails at the sr.mc time and they
will bite and scratch each other. Plu-
tocracy has learned thi3 trick. So it et3
the people arrayed in the two old par!i?3
and then it pinche3 their tails and they
tight each other. Like the cat, t'jey
never turn to fght the hand that is
pinching them. Southern Mercury.

to ccicrAf ol,i ire o.ii day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine

Tablets. All Druggists refund the
monev if it fails to Cure. 25c.

wA.iNi"a?iinD
Agents for the HARRIS STEAM

DYE WORKS, Raleigh, N. C.
Snit3 cleaned, 75 cents; cleaned

and elyed, $1.50. Samples dyed free.
Address,

HARRIS STEAM DYE WORKS,
: Raleigh, Is. C.

Cash paid for old clothes or taken
in payment for work. , .3m

Is Soda water un-

healthy ?

Not at all.!
The fcfs Medical Dooks the U. S.

and National Dispensatories s.iy it is
a grateful drink to feverish patients,
lessening nausea or tlistress of the
Stomach. Aliays thirst fur letter than
water alone, and the 'quantity taken
need only" be rt'gulatcd by the reason-
able wishes of the patient.

That oucrht to settle
it. If a sick person
can be -- allowed--to

drink it as desired, a
well person certainly
has the same privi-
lege.

Our Soda-wat- er ir,
just right, Bee Cold and
flavored with the tin est
fruit juices. Also sher-
bets. Coca Kola and
other drinks

FRESH TURNIP AND OTHER
GARDEN SEEDS for fall planting

AT

G. R. Pilkington's
Drug Store,

Pitisboro, PJ.
Sept 1, 1MJ7.

Sale of Valuable Mill prop'
crty.

On the first day of November, 1.7.
at the Court House door Pi riiUboro.
N. CM we will o.Ter for sain to the hi.--h

est bid'ler a parcel of land in C'h''tit:i:i'.
county on which is situated th lIurly
Mill?," sitmted on lhckv U5v-r- , b -r-

iri-nin

t au'rlrnen Rocky river ah ve
the sni'.l mill, corner of iho doer or
widow Ifaac Cle.-r:- ,

runr-in- ea3t wi'i-tha- t

line 4 ) s to s'.aVe or & J i t j iu
tbence sontli 181 roVs to sweet iruat u
the bark of river, t runce u; t!:t; nvr a
it meanders ictfo'lin tha mLM an-- l a i

appurtenances to the f.rst itatiou,
0.";tf ie3 tnorti" le-- s.

Triu f tu.l-joi!i- bird cash, nnr.lUit!
in sisLmonths and remain J r in twrlvr
months df ferreil p:iynn.t3 to biar

'J itle reserved tili puruha i' rr. .:-- t
y is J ain,v
fa:d proT'rty to l; r.ol 1 by v;rt".o cf

juUp.-mrt.- t of t ha J am Srptrior Co.u!
I r pirtitici--- . in cc3 wh-Tr-i- n

Yow.Ue ii piaiutUi and T. J.RI ni de-

fendant.
T.II.CALVKJIT.
II. II. HAYES,

Cu:nrirs:o:i:rb.

-:-iD3. FETER FLUCK'S-K-

Great German Remedy,

t

d

vlyfe ivj)

Forth Immediate Relief
aa TositiTO Cure oi

Eld MIS HIM
NEURRLGIR.

Iosersed by physicians of the highest sundln.
25c. icr box.

Fob Sals bt axx Dsugcistz. ,
Ft H. EDSSTCEI CHEMICAL C3

HAHTJIDAL, MO.

THEIR BET.
- One election story is that an itin-

erant Georgia preacher, who had one
horse and a large family, was so con-

fident of Bryan's election that he said
to one of the members of hi3 congre- -
gallon:

"I don t bet, an I am t ogoin ter
bet, but if anybody would jest make
believed that thev wagered a boss
ag'in that air'cre.nr o mine that
JJrrait Trtra't be ciecied, an keen their
counsel-crboa- t it, it would be all
right with'me, au I'd jest consider,.
betn ecn me an him, that my hoss wnz
stakes ag'in hit!" .

"All right, brother," said the mem-
ber. "We'll jest look at it in that
light, an if iJcKinky is elected I'll
have two bosses an yon none."

It wa3 "a go," but the following
Sundav the congregation was amazed
to see the pre-aeheq- tramping to twai,
where he arrived, way-wor- n and mud
bespattered, and, amounting the plat-
form, began preaching against the
evils of betting."

"Yes," he cried, "there are men in
this here congregation so lost ter
right an jestice that they would bet
ag'in the one boss of a poor man,
take it from him an make him walk
ter glory fer the balance of his elays!
If such a mani3 in tha hcarin o';iny
voice to-da- y, let him tremble! He
can't take that election boss ter heav-
en with him. If he could ride it plum
into the pearly gates, the Angel
Gabr'l would "holler 'Whoa!' au,
while thetrcmblin wretch dismount-
ed, he would hear these words, like
the.knell o' doom, 'Wliardid 'ou get
that boss:' "

After the sermon and the benedic-
tion some one took the parsouhy the
arm and led him out into the grove
and handed him a bridle (and'there
was a horse connected with it) and
saiel:

"Here's yer darned old hos.;! Pray
fcr nic on. your way homo!" Frank
Ij. Stanton in Chicago Times-Heral- d.

The avevagi politician ispaidso much
a foci to fool th average voter, and be-

ing paid to do so, he studios the slickest
methods. Corporations and trusts shut
oil his pay if he can't both fool the peo-

ple and serve them. The politicians to
do this successfully, have-t- o give and
promise their local county manipulators
l);S fees, pensions or salaries. The re-su- it

of all this kind of politics is. that
the cfllcial class and the favored corpo-
rations cat up in taxes and freights the
substance of the people. School house
clubs may. remedy the evil, cr the
people may remain in slavery. Give us
a state railroad to the tramp ships and
a defctt of political rings. Southern
Mercury.

A few weeks ago the editor was
taken with a very severe cold that
caused him to be in a most miserable
condition. It was undoubtedly a bad
case of la grippe, and recognizing it
as dangerous he took immediate steps
to bring about a speedy cure From
the advertisement of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy and the many good
recommendations iucludl therein,
we concluded to make a first trial of
the medicine. To say that it was sat-
isfactory in its results, is putting it
very mildly, indeed. It acteel like
magic and the' result was a speedy
and permanent cure. Vi'e have no
hesitancy in recommending this ex-

cellent Cough Remedy to anyone af-
flicted with a cough or cold in any
form. The Banner of Liberty,
Liberty town, Maryland. The -- 5 and
50 cent sizes for sale by Bynum &
Headen, Pittsboro, X. O.

f at? Hr.n

Perfect Health Regained.
Yhe Yonclerof the A.o
Graud(;t discovery la the annals of

lai'dicire. .
' '

(Juarantee-- d to cure more diseases
than any other medicine, treatment or
system known to the medical profes-
sion "No MAN made" remedy, b-J- t

'nature's' true panacea. . .
"

Yatuma is an antiseptic germicide,
it positively destroys all "micro! ea"
and germs of every .kind, name anJ
nature, it is hea'Japr and soothing to the
mucuous membrane. It will perma-
nently cure the majority of cases of
Dronch:ti3, Catarrh, DUpep'sia, - idl
Stojnache troubles, ail diseases of the
151 idder. Bowels, Kidneys, Id ver, 'Con-
stipation, Pile?, Old Sores. Rectal Dii-c:?fo- !s

Ulcers, llczema. Scrofula, lilo j-- .l

l'cison, Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Dis-

eased Discharges, Di-reas- peculiar to
Woman, Nervous and Physical Weak-

ness, etc.
NO MATTER. WHAT YOUR AILMENT,

or where you live, write U3 a fall history
of your troubb, and cur consulting
physician will advise you what to do
in order to regain your hca'.tH. Con-

sultation is FREE and sacredly confi-

dential. Terms very lo w. For proofs
enclose 2 cent ttamp.

I.ocal agents wanted everywhere.
No eanvassing. "We advertise you in
your heme paper. Address v. ith stanrp,

THE YATUMA C0MPAXY,
P. O.Ecx, P 0 Chicago, III

SOME UEMA11KS ABOUT THE
CONDITION OF GERMAN

AGRICULTURE.
.

A few days after I wrote the article
on German Agricultural Conditions
as the rcsulf of some father imperfect
observations I had made in the Prov-

ince of Saxony in Prussia I was cal-

led to the.Univeriity of North Caro-

lina to teach History and Economics.
It has therefore been impossible for
me to complee that account in the
following issues of the Citizen as I
had promised my Chatham friends.

In comparing the price of land in
Germany with thai in America it is
necessary to bear in mind that the
farmers there are heavily protected
by the government and receive in
consequence a muclhigher price for
their produce.

As ne ;r as I have been able to com-
pute, the price of wheat there was
?1.20, of rye $1.00, of barley $0.75
and of oats $0.50 a bushel.- - Good
butter sells for 35 cts., beef at 20 cts.
and pork i3 a little higher than beef.
Peas bring about $2.00 a bushel and
potatoes about $15.00 a ton. Xow
these are cash prices and every pro-

ducer finds a ready market in. every
town. The public highways are in
superb condition and the cost of
transportation s very small. .

It is even ilonbtful whether land
could bring such prices without the
extremely low rate of interest pre-
vailing all over Europe and the sugar
beet culture. I regret my inability
to compute with any degree of accu-
racy the price of sugar beets.

In the Province of Saxony and the
Duchy cf AnhaU this is most im-

portant crop and requires a far great-
er degree of intelligence and skill in
its culture. The farmers generally
own and operate the --sugar factories
a3 stock companies and those who
market their own btfcts are paid ac-

cording to he' polarisation- - or the
amount of sugar -- contained in the
beets. Suffice it to say, this is con-- si

dercd the most remunerative of all
the crops.

Another element to be considered
in accounting for the cost of land is
the price of farm labor. This is in
general higher than in North Caro-

lina. A farm laborer receives about
$17.00 a month and about half an
acre upon which to plant potatoes. I
will say just here that the Irish po
tato is the chief food supply of the
poorer classes in Germany, and, in
deed, in most of the European conni

'tries.
I have iu the above list enumerat

ed the chief farm products with the
exception of hay. In regard to grass,
culture I can give very little inform
ation of value. Besides lucerne and
clover,lupinei3 extensively cultivated
and especially prized as a green man
ure to be used on red land. 1 have
been told by agricultural scientist
that rhis improved the quality of
land more rapidly than any other grass.
I should like very muc h to sec this tried
in Chatham by way of experiment; be
cause its succe3s in Germany and Po-- ;

land La3 been so phenomenal.
Ekxest T.Byxum.

P S.' I might have remarked that
the barley crop exceeds that of all the
cereals. One can conceive of it3 impor
tance from the fact that the Germans
consume more than million gallons
of beer annually.

i The governbr cf North Carolina show-

ed true grit and honesty in bouncing
two railroad commissioners, one a dem-

ocrat and one'a populist, for accepting
tavors from the railroad corporation.
In Texas nothiug is thought of railroad
commissioners accepting luxurious
journeys and other favor3 frcmth cor-
porations they are supposed to watch
and regulate. The pt ople of Texa in
their school houses, may some day wake
up to what fools are being made of
them.

Under the North. Carolina governor
there would have been a wholesale
bouncing oa account of the so-ca.llt- .-d

compromise. Southern Mercury.

Electric BiitorE. .

Electric Bitters is a medicine suited
for any season, but perhaps more gen-

erally needed when the languid, exhaus-

ted feeling prevails, wteu the liTer is
torpid and sluggish and the need of a
tonic and alterative ia felt. A prompt
use of this medicmo has often averted;
long and perhaps fatal Uiious fevers.
No medicine will act mora surely ia
counteracting- - and freemglh system

from the 'malarial poison. Headache,
Constipation, Dizziness yield to Electric i

Hitters. .""!c and St.oo per bottle at
(j, 11. Pilkinglon's DrugSteie.

V 4" 2 j ll '..-- i --'j"tjt'
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THE LAWRENCE

c SEVEN OCTAVE OROANSi
Looks exactly like arua.no, contains all

the latest improvements and Js essentially
up to date. All kin Js of piano music can
be p!?yed on It. It has no stops to annoy
you, but in their place the knee swells pro- -
dace the most charirjng effects, instantly,
bclnj under the coctral of the operator.
Scalers pronounce it the teat ia U

For cataiojuea and prices apply ta

Juwreacs Organ lVixg. Co.,
EASTCr PA.

THE.KSKESSEE CESKRUIAL'
"

EXPOSIFIGii. i

0pcn3 ct Mashv.tlo fV.ay 1st,
and Closes OotciicroOt..

Tut th';3 occaj'ion the

Seaboard Air Line
Will 8e!l

Sxctercien Tict'csts
At N'ilUV l;DU( i:D :;AThS. the.
f.!io'.i g heiriff U-- t ii ratos ; sixi jitj.ut.,

a." it. . (T
Charlotte ...... 8 :l.'vJ 8 1 U" ? I ?.r
Durham .lo ).h,
llamh.t Sfi:'5 14.0'
'Ileiidf r.Hon.. . ;. . m::: Pa' H '
Liuco!ntiu ZH'aj li.ii
Lwistoii.r th it.i
I.oul.anrs -- .2' 1!.2'.. 14 O"
MfXton ..-- ".2" IJ-'- t H
Ionro? i4 l

fittsboio '.:;.) PV H.i.
;:.il-it- 'h ... P.2 I i )
Uir.i" rTor It'iu. ..-2-

4 i w .t -

i uiford ..... z't I 'i ) 4.i
. . I

'l.. III .
'.Vaii-sixip- ) 3 r.u." l..v
'.Vt t 't .ii 3.z:. i:.2. n
Uihnington ... . Ij ' My

Chisa .. Tickets sold daby April --2itli
October loih. l'jliai Ihit ovt --

ber 7ih. .

CiaMs . Tickets tsold daily April :Jlh
to OTMoherl"t.r Find limit twenty (. ;

'

iys fnra flut-- f sai.ClasC Ticktu bol l To S lavs :md
Tlnr (U'soi encli WM'k. Apni-i-.ft- h i
O'.toLer 2' ti.. Final tin U i. n ii ;Uas
;roin ii.a -

k sale.
Id )!: .IC C CUV ICC Utv.en si.

.oii.ta ' n the

' ivashville
1

!

IML'sCC CAR
lluu through with nt ch.mje.

or JGHw,
V. J hU I G rn'l ila;iger.

II. W. !. UUtf, 1. J. Andfraott,
Tranic ilaaaer, (leu'l 1'ass'r A4'.
Ieueial Od;csi-l'oi:r..Miu- iH. Va.


